
2021 Minnesota Softball 

Fall League Meeting
Tuesday, August 10, 2021 – 7:00PM

Medina Entertainment Center

Medina, Minnesota



AGENDA

 Introductions

 Overview

 Web site

 Equipment and field play

 Rules (general)

 8-Under game play

 State tournament

 Nationals

 Q & A



Tom Bye

Tri County League

(651) 270-0219

tbye@josoftball.com

Brian Lindquist

Big West League

(612) 590-0940

brian@josoftball.com

Minnesota Softball
877 Meander Court

Medina, MN 55340

http://www.mnsoftball.com

Dan Pfeffer

Gold League

(763) 390-8105

dan@josoftball.com



FALL LEAGUE

 Fall League provides an opportunity for your players to learn about the game 

and gain experience playing fastpitch. The games should be used as prep for 

next season

 Fall League website is at https://tournaments.mnsoftball.com.

 The cost per team is $550.

 Each team will pay a $100 gate fee to the state tournament host prior to their 

first game at state.

https://tournaments.mnsoftball.com/


FALL LEAGUE

 Your fee pays for the following:

 Field rental

 Umpire fees

 The State Tournament

 Rulebook and scorebook (not yet)

 Your team is getting a bunch of Sunday afternoon friendlies paid for, umpired, 

scheduled, plus a state tournament.



COACHES MUST

 Create a team on https://tournaments.mnsoftball.com (for example; Maple 

Plain Blue 14U).

 When creating the team select 2022 League Team.

 League Name is Fall Ball.

 League Day pick whatever day you want.

 We do not have a 1 to 10 ranking like in year’s past. Pick A, B, C, or Rec for 

your team class.

https://tournaments.mnsoftball.com/


COACHES MUST

 Register for a fall league.

 8-Under https://tournaments.mnsoftball.com/#/pages/event/53974640

 10-Under https://tournaments.mnsoftball.com/#/pages/event/51242676

 12-Under https://tournaments.mnsoftball.com/#/pages/event/20648282

 14-Under https://tournaments.mnsoftball.com/#/pages/event/51251117

 16/18-Under https://tournaments.mnsoftball.com/#/pages/event/53973232

https://tournaments.mnsoftball.com/#/pages/event/53974640
https://tournaments.mnsoftball.com/#/pages/event/51242676
https://tournaments.mnsoftball.com/#/pages/event/20648282
https://tournaments.mnsoftball.com/#/pages/event/51251117
https://tournaments.mnsoftball.com/#/pages/event/53973232


COACHES MUST

 Invite your players to join the team. There are multiple options for this.

1. Search Existing Players

2. Invite Your Players

3. Invite Players

4. Roster Password

5. Show Your Parents the QR Code



INVITE PLAYERS

 Search Existing Players – These are for players that were previously created 

but not on your team.



INVITE PLAYERS

 Invite Your Players – These are for players you have had previously on your 

roster.



INVITE PLAYERS

 Invite Players – These are for players that do not exist in the system.



INVITE PLAYERS

 Roster Password – You can give this password to a parent, and they can join 

the team. Go to Dashboard > My Teams.



INVITE PLAYERS

 QR Code – You can show your roster QR Code to a parent. Just click “Roster 

Password” and show the parent the QR Code.



SUPPORT

 There are some good support documents on our website for the new system.

 Support Videos - https://tournaments.mnsoftball.com/#/pages/help/videos

 Roster Help - https://www.mnsoftball.com/youthrosterhelp

 On the roster help page the topics covered are like creating a user, creating a 

team, joining a league, and inviting players.

https://tournaments.mnsoftball.com/#/pages/help/videos
https://www.mnsoftball.com/youthrosterhelp


RULES

 Rules for the fall league and state tournament play are posted at: 

https://www.mnsoftball.com/fallball.

 This page also has a timeline for the season in greater detail.

https://www.mnsoftball.com/fallball


SCHEDULE

 The schedule will be located at the same place that you registered your 

team.

 Be patient on schedules being released. We still have teams registering and 

communities opting to host games.

 We will do our best to release schedules as quickly as we can each week. On 

Friday afternoon check the website to make sure there were not any changes. 



SCHEDULE

 If you would like to host games during Fall, please click on the link below and 

fill out the form. https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfkbqITCDZu-

5PL7x8x4bLYqYWQpqHbMWx4DC5bVWQh92ZbCw/viewform

 All host sites right now and not every one of them is every week: St. Louis 

Park, Hutchinson, Northfield, East Bethel, Monticello, Chisago Lakes, 

Minnetonka, Mendota Heights, Hudson, Brooklyn Park, Hammond, Andover, 

Woodbury, Lexington, Shakopee, Brooklyn Center, Shoreview, Rosemount, 

White Bear Lake, Woodbury (again), St. Peter, Farmington, Minnetrista, Coon 

Rapids, Elk River, Eden Prairie, Prior Lake, Mankato, Mahtomedi, Rush City, 

Waite Park, Baldwin, Mankato (again), and Lakeville.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfkbqITCDZu-5PL7x8x4bLYqYWQpqHbMWx4DC5bVWQh92ZbCw/viewform


SCHEDULE

 If you have special scheduling requests, please let Tom Bye know at 

tbye@josoftball.com.

 Requests look like the following:

 No games on Week X and give us 4 games on Week Y.

 Early games only on Week X.

 We are playing in a tournament and need to miss a week.

mailto:tbye@josoftball.com


SCHEDULE

 League Meeting – August 10

 Week 1 – August 21-22

 Week 2 – August 28-29

 Week 3 – September 11-12

 Week 4 – September 18-19

 State – September 25-26



SCHEDULE

 After each weekend we reseed the teams and do our best to place you against 

similar competition in your area.

 This is not always possible due to all sorts of constraints.

 We do not have the luxury of knowing exactly who has travelled to where and 

how many times. We look at 600 teams, not one.

 Week 4 might require more travel to place you in games of similar caliber.

 This is a travel league. Complaining to us about travel is futile.



SCORING

 You should enter your game scores as soon as they are finished. This 

information is needed to seed the teams every week. If there is no score, you 

might not end up playing the teams you expect to play against.



LEAGUE NOTES

 League games start at 12:00PM, 1:30PM, 3:00PM, and 4:30PM.

 Game lengths are 65 minutes, with no new inning after 65.

 Each team will be responsible to bring one (1) new and one (1) used softball 

to each league game.

 16U and 18U will play against each other in league play. They will be 

separated at State. This will help cut down on travel during league games.



WEATHER / COMMUNICATION

 If we get rain or inclement weather the host will make the call on delaying or 

cancelling with the umpires.

 Once a call has been made, we will communicate with you.

 With this new system we have the option to send an email to all coaches in an 

event or division.

 We have the option to send out an email to all coaches and PARENTS in an 

event or division.

 We will post updates on the league pages.



CONDUCT

 Did you know coaches are not allowed to argue safes, outs, balls, and strikes?

 The only thing you can “politely discuss” with an umpire is interpretation of a 

rule and its application.

 Parents are not to approach umpires or any official with their interpretation 

of the rules or eligibility. Officials only speak to coaches.

 You as the head coach are responsible for your coaches, players, and parents. 

You can get thrown out if you or anyone involved with your team misbehaves.

 Partner with the umpires to insure a fun experience for the players.



CONDUCT

 Be remembered as the coach that made softball fun.

 Do not be remembered as the coach that made the 14-year-old female 

umpire cry.

 If an “adult” made your daughter cry at softball, what would you do?

 Your goal as a coach should be to have 100% of your players return to play 

next spring. If that goal is accomplished, you succeeded.



STATE TOURNAMENT DETAILS

 Each state tournament site will have 16 teams unless otherwise noted.

 Each team will pay a $100 gate fee will be made payable to the state 

tournament host.

 Each team will be seeded based on their fall season record.

 The format will be a two (2) game guarantee bracket, it is not double 

elimination at state.

 All state tournaments are one day tournaments, rain or shine.



STATE TOURNAMENT DETAILS

 8U and 10U play on Saturday.

 12U, 14U, 16U, and 18U play on Sunday.

 If you do not wish to play in the state tournament, please notify us on the 

Sunday before it occurs so we do not place you on a bracket.

 Softballs are provided at state.

 Games will start at either 8:00AM or 9:00AM.

 The top two (2) teams in the championship bracket and consolation bracket 

will win commemorative plaques and medals.



NATIONALS

 The fall state tournament is a national qualifier.

 The top four (4) teams will earn berths to USA Softball Nationals or Monsta

Championships.

 The national tournament sites are listed at 

https://www.mnsoftball.com/nationals.

 These are unpaid national berths.

 Contact Dan Pfeffer at dan@josoftball.com if you earned a berth and want 

the paperwork necessary to advance.

https://www.mnsoftball.com/nationals
mailto:dan@josoftball.com


QUESTIONS OR COMMENTS


